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REPUBLICAN STATE TICKET.

For Supremo Judge
ISAAC O. GORDON,

of Jefferson County.

For State Treasurer
R. W. MACKEY,

of Allegheny County.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
Tkiims. Announcement for Assent- -

tiy 1$; Commissioner); for Auditor f3;
District Attorney 4; CoronorN; Jury
Commissioner S2. No announcements
)ublinlied unless accompanied by tlio

casu.i
ASSEMBLY.

Wr authorised to announce the name
of F. K. ALLISON, of Hickory, as the
Oilman' Candidate for Assembly,! rep-
resent the Forest and Clarion District,
subject to Republican usages.

COMMISSIONER,
We are authorised to announce the name

of JAMES K. CLARK, of Harnett Town-hi- p,

as a candidate for County Commis-
sioner, subject to Republican linages.

M. E. PORTER, of Barnett Township,
Is a candidate for County Commissioner,
subject to Republican usages.

We are authorized toannouuee the name
or ELI HOLEMAN.of Tionesta township
ns a candidate fbr County Commissioner,
subject to Republican usages.

JURY COMMISSIONER,
Announce the name of WM. PATTER-RO-

of Kingaley township, as a candidate
for Jury Commissioner, subject to Repub-
lican usages.

DISTRICT ATTORNEY.
We are authorised to announce the name

of W. P. MERCILLIOTT, of Tionesta
Borough, as a candidate for District Attor-
ney, subject to Republican usages.

We are authorized to announce the name
of S. D. IRWIN, of Tionesta Uorough, as
a candidate for District Attorney, subject
to Republican Usages.

The County Republican nomina-
tions take place at the usual hour,
Saturday, September 20th. The fol-

lowing officers will then be balloted
for: Assemblyman; Commissioner;
Auditor ; District Attorney ; Coroner ;

Jury Commissioner. Remember that
"nomination is equivalent to election."
Let all go to tho polls and nominate
only the best man.

Miles V. Tate.
Chairman Co. Committee.

TUB "ilRANUEH."

This new party sect, composed chief'
Ij of farmers, obtains in some portions
of the West. Their chief aim is to
ecure cheaper rates of transportation

on railway lines. This is rather a
subordinate division, there being the
State Association, which is composed
of clubs, an open, and Granges a se-

cret organization. To the Granges,
political discussions are forbidJen by
the constitution ; but in the Clubs,
they discuss politics, religion or any-

thing else they choose.
They hold that independent politi-

cal action is forced upon them, because
railroads and reforms w ill not make
equitable terras with them; and since
legislation is necessary to accomplish
this object, the law-make- must be
men who are in sympathy with the
people, instead of the paid servants of
capital.

They nominate independeutjarmera'
tickets and hope to be able to make
some changes in both fiUta and Na-

tional offices next year, and eventually
usher in a new and better era in poli-

tics.

The following items are from the
Tidioute Journal:

Two children belonging to Mr.
Chas. Torasitt who resides on the Shaw
lease one-hal- f mile beyond Triumph,
towards the Jason farm, narrowly es-

caped being-- burned to death on Tues-
day. Mr. Tomsitt was at Tidioute at
the time,and the mother was absent at a
neighbor's. The children got hold of
a kerosene can, and it is supposed be-ga- p

pouring the oil into the stove. A
Neighbor who was passing, heard cries,
and running into the house found cue
of the children in flames, and the
burning oil running about the floor
lie wrapped the burning child in his

oat, smothering tho flames, and then
put out the fire on the floor. Dr. Free
man who was visiting a patient near
the sceno of the accideut, was imme-ilcatel- y

called, and dreoed the wounds.
The two children were five and seven
Tears of aire, and it is slrauire how
one of them escaped the flumes. The
(njured one is badly but uot seriously
burned.

Had the house burned it would
have resulted in a lurije fire as adjoin
ing the building w us grocery, a Lam
ana several other buildiugs.

Mr. Chas. Dovose, head sawyer, in
Cisrritv s saw mill, on Msmre run,
was seriously injured Thursday, by a
circular saw. lie was reaching dovu
between the frame and saw, when the
saw caught his shirt, aud polled In in
flown ujhjii iL It entered near tLo in

ner cdsre of his shoulder, cutting away
nearly all of the blade, and came out
near the center of his back, cutting
the pieeo ot llcsh entirely oil. I ho
wtund is as largo ns a man's two
hands, and quite deep.

Dr. Day was immediately sent for
and attended the sultercr. He do
scribes tho wound as being a fearful
looking gasn, out .thinks there 15 a
chance of his recovering.

J. II. Gillespie, who lives about
four miles below Tidioute on tho oppo
site sido ot the river, met with a sad
accideut on Saturday last. Ho was
riding on a load of oats, which tipped
over throwing him against a stone.
He was severely hurt, and swooned
several times. Mr. Gillespie is an old
man and much enfeebled by the asth-
ma. Dr. Bolard was called, and pro-
nounced no bones broken, but that
the shock might be dangerous.

Horace Black was arrested this
morning charged with assault and bat-
tery with intent to kill. In a row last
night, Black threw a large rock at
Mack Kran hitting him on the knee
and injuring him, severely. Block is
now in the lock-up- , wailing Tor the re-

turn of the Justice from Warren.

LUIS COM- KltKM K.

The thirl annnnl uiulnn of
the Erie Methodist Episcopal Confer
ence convened in the Uourt House, at
Brookville. on Wednesday, ami rm
fully organized. Bishop Jones was
expected to preside, but on assembling
at nine o'clock a letter was read an-
nouncing his inability In nltond nn
account of sickness, and designated
liisnop uuoert Haven, ot Boston, to
act as President. After sincine a
hvmn and readinir a nortinn nf tho
Scriptures the Sacrament of tbe Lord's
supper was administered to the 1

Elders by Bishop Haven. The
Presiding Elders then administered to
the other miuisters, the Rev. Wm. F.
uay was chosen iaecrelary, and A. J.
Merchant. G. W. Cliobrouc-- and It
S. Holland assistants. About tur Imn.
drsd members answered to their names,
and quite a number of additional
clergymen will come by
train. The usual standing committees
were appointed, and all prliminary ar-
rangements made for the satisfactory
conduct of business during the remain.
Ing sessions of the Conference, which

. . . .'trr. 1

continued uniu luesuuyiast.
George Emerick, seed twelve

years and a son of Johu Emerick, liv-
ing on the Roberts farm, met with a
terrible accident recently. The boy
was standing on a fence with a pitch-
fork in his hand and talking to his sis-

ter. From some cause or other lie
fell from the fence against the tines of
the fork, one of which pierced the
body, entering in the stomach and
passing in the direction of the sninal
column. Over four inches of iron was
imbedded in his body, the other tiue
slipping over his side. The sister pull- -

ea out me lorn. ur. Harr was Bum- -

niond aud thought him dying, havitic
no hopes of his recovery, as the tine
had passed into his stomach. But
he treated the case, and to his astonish-
ment, he thinks he now sees signs of
recovery. Herald.

John W. Foreman and Rebecca
Snyder, in jail at Butler, charged with
poisoning John Snyder, husbaud of
the woman named, have signed their
names to a paper, in which they say
they are innocent of the charge, and
trust in God as their helper and pro-
tector. In an address to the iury tliev
say, "May it please God to choose
such a one as will give our case a can-
did hearing and award us as such a
verdict as we feel we have a claim to

of our innocence. He will through
His Divine will, mnke it appear."
In an appendix Forcmun says that the
report that he had d his wifo is
untrue, but the reverse is true, and he
winds up with the wish, "would 10
God that I had died when a child."

To the Citizens op Pennsylva
nia. lour attention is specially in-
vited to the fact that the National
Banks are now prepared to receive
subscriptions to the Capital Stock of
the Centonuial iioard ot Finance. I lie
funds realized from this sou it e are to
be employed in the erection of the
buildings lor the International Exhi-
bition, and the expenses connected
with tho same. It is confidently be-

lieved that the Keystone State will be
represented by the name of every citi-
zen alive to patriotic commemoration
of tho one hundredth birth-da- y of the
uation. The shares of stock are offer-
ed for 810 each, aud subscribers will
receive a handsomely steel enirravcd
Certificate of Stock, suitable fbr fram
ing and preeervation 03 a national
memorial.

Interest at the rate of tin per cent,
per annum will be paid on all pay-
ments of Centeuial Stock from dato
of payment to January 1, 187U.

(subscribers who are not near a Na
tional Bauk can remit a check or post-offic- e

order to the undersigned.
Fkedk. Fkaley, Treasurer,

tf D04 Walnut St., Phila.

A't Advertisement.

The heretofore existing
between the uudcrsignod, under tho llrm
name of I llllbronuer Co.. is this ilav
dissolved by mutual coiiHout lor the pur-
pose of closing the business. AH debts
due the lute llrm. either of nolo or book
aooount, will lie collected by M. Einstein,
w uo win fcuuiw slliiluuns agaiust me same,

J. Jlll.liKOKKUH.
i, 173. M. LITi:i.V,

SHERIFF'S SALE.

BY VIRTUE of wrltsof fl. fa. and alias 11.

issued out of the Court of Common
Pleas of Forest County and to me di-
rected, thrro will lie exposed to sale by
public vendue or outcrv at tho Court
House, In IhcHiorough ot Tionesta, on

MONDAY, SEPT. 22, 1 873.
at 10 o'clock, a. in., tho following descrlbod
real esUite.to-w- it t

A. 11. Steele, Cashier, v W. J. MeCtil-l- a
and it. W. Scott tl. fit. No. 70 SepTorm

1S73 C. 1). No. (1 May Term. l.mw. un.l A
I. Steele. Cashier, vs. W. J. McCnlla. II

W. Scott and Geo. McCnlla, alias 11. In. No.
60 Sep. Term 1K73, C. D. No. 1M Sep. Term18rti)TBto All del'"mUnts' interest of. In
and to all that certain piece or parcel of
ami simmo in narmony township

Co., Pa., bounded and described as follows,
towit: IUylnning at a pin oak on the
west side of the Preacher Road on thenorm lino or lands of liai nlii idc Cleland,
thence along said Preacher road nonh fif-
teen degrees west eight perches to a post,
thence north seventeen and one-ha- lf es

wohI flrty-iiin- o perches to a post,
thenco by lands of Charles Pagundtis
north eighty-nin- e and ono-hn- lf degrees
west seventy-oigl- it perches to a post,
thence by land of Lewis Loveless south
0110 and a half degrees west ono hundred
and twenty-si- x perches to a post, Uicnce
byl and of llaiuhrldge Cleland eigthy-cig- ht

and one-ha- lf degrees east one hundred
and twenty-nin- e perches to the place of
beginning. Containing clghty-011- 0 acres
ami seventy-eigh- t perches strict measure,
lciiig part of land deedod from Alexander
Mi'Cslniont to William Smith bv deed
dated Oct,i!7th, Is;.:!. Also four oil walls
theron lo.'atcd three small frame dwell-
ing houses, anil ono two-stor- v building
used as a hotel, knowu as tho "Scott
House."

Taken In execution nnd to be sold aa tho
property of of XV. J. McCnlla and oIikks,
at tds suit of A. 11. Steele, Cashior.

Terms cash.
T. J. VAX OIESEN. Sheriff.

Sheriff's Olilce, Tionesta, Pa., August 30,
1S7J. .

SHERIFF'S SALE.

BY VIRTUE of. sundry writs of Alias
Vendl. Kxpouas, Alias Fl. Fa. and Fi.

Fa., Issued out of tho Court of Com-
mon Picas of Forest county and to mo di-
rected, there will be exposed to solo by
public venduo or outcry, at the Court
House, in tho borough of "Tionesta, on

THURSDAY, SEPT. S.TU, 1873,
at 10 o'clock A. M., the following doeribed
real estate, to-w-it :

Philip D. Thomas vs. Daniel Rlack, al.
11. la. No. tW Beit. Term. 1S73; Klinoni-linae- r

Hmthrrs vs. Daniel Rlack 11. la. No.
W Sept. Term 1373 j P. Mining A Co. vs.
j'.imei uiavK, n. la. ."io. m sopt. Term
187 ; John J. Whitman Co. vs. Daniel
Mark U. fit. No. 71 Sept. Teim 187J ; John
A. Proper s. Daniel Hlark, al. vsn. ex.
No. U Sept. Term 1S7S ; Slinev it Wheiau
vs. Daniel Ulack al. ven. ex. No. 73 Sept.
Term 1873; Proier A Keck vs. Daniel
Illnck, al. veil. ax. No. 76 Sept. Term 1873

Tale. Irwin anil Mercilliott Lots live
(5) and six (0) in Iilock "D," Hounded 011
east by Elm Street, belnir "8 feet theron.
on north by Lot 7 of J. Kepler, on went bv
lands f II. 8. Thnuias and M. A. Initio ;
and on south by Lot four (4). Containing
one-ha- lf (1) acre, be the sauis more or loss.

n wuicn is erectes a two story frame
bouse, usd by defendant as a hotel, with
barn and other outbuildings 04. premises.

Taken iu execution and to be sold as the
property of Daniel Ulack at tho suits of
Philip f ). Thnmas and others,

Terms cash.
T. J. VAN GIESEN, Sheriff.

SepL , 1873.

PROCLAMATION.
Wiikhkas. The Honorable W. P. Jcnfcs.

President Judge of the Court of Com-
mon Picas and Quarter Session in and for
the county of Forest, lius isauml his pre
cept for holdings Court of Common Fleas
Ijiiarter Sessions, Ac, at Tionesta, tor
the County of Forest, to commenco on tho
fourth Monday of- Sept. next, belnir the

!thday of Sept. 1.173. Notice is therefore
given to tho Coroner, Justices of tho I'oacc
and Constables of sniil county, that thev be
then and tliero in their proper persons ut
ten o'clock, A. M., of Kind dav, with their
records, inquisitions examinations and
other remembrances, to do those things
w hich to their olilccs appertain to be done,
and to those who bound in recognizance
to prosecute ajjainst Hie prisoners thut am
or shall be in the jnil of purest County, that
tncy lie men ana mere to prosecute against
thciii as shall be Just. (iven under my
haud and seal this ili day of Aug. A. 1),
1S73. T. J. VAN tilESEN, SliiV.

M',CIi:LI..m.X'S
INSTITUTE FOR BOYS !

At West Chostor, Fa. A beautiful and
elevated situation, 2U miles west of Phila-
delphia. Spacious Play-ground- s, with
Gymnasium. Students prepared for Col-
lege, Polytechnic Schools or litisiness.
Special prevision made for very young
boys. Many students remain, as boarders,
during Summer vacation. Session begins
Sept. 10. Address ROBERT M. M CLE- -
LAN.

TELEGRAPH INSTITUTE!
YOUNG MEN AND LADIES qualified

operators, at the lliill'alo
Telegraph Institute and City Lino Tele-
graph. Every graduate secures a position.
The largest und most complete in Ameri-
ca. Address, for Circular and Cululoguo,
C. L. UHYANT, Superintendent, Dullalo,
N. Y.

UXi31

Ageuts Wanted.
HKNOFOR CATALOG IK.

DOMESTIC S. M. CO., NEW YORK.

PSYC1IOMANCY, OJt SOUL
sex muy faseiiato

and gain tho love and affections of any
porsoi) they choose, instantly. This simple
menu) Requirement all can possess, free,
by mail, lor iea cents; together with a Mar-
riage Ouide, Egyption Oracle, Dreams,
Hints to Ladies. A queer book. 100,000
sold. Address T. WILLIAM it-- CO.,
Publishers, Philadelphia.

MflfiTY Made Rapidly with StencilIII U II LI Key Check Outfits. Catalogues
and full particulars FREE. S. M. Spencer,
117 Hanover St., Boston.

Kenwood sXEQ?aoyH
Present strong attractions to parents and
guardians. A pleasant home j thorough
instruction; liejiUhl'ui discipline; excel-
lent library; new apparatus. Send for
Catalogue. Libera) discount to liurgvmuii.

CHARLES JACOIiUS, A. If., FHn.,
New Hiighton, Psiiu.

CUIISCRIBEforthe Forest Republican
OjI will pay.

OH WOK1C neatly oxotuted at tblsotUce
' at reaseuublo rates.

WYOMING SEMINARY
AND

c oini i a i. com i:u rc.
One of the largest Itoardlui Sehoolu for
noin sexes 111 mo l 'tilled Mate. Nix
courses of study. Military tactics. Com.
niercial College Course anil Telegraphing,
Terms low. Fall term opens Mcptemlcr
81I. Send Tor a Cataloguo to He v. D. COPE-LA-

D, A. M., or L. L. SPRAGUE,

COLLEGIATE AND COMMERCIAL IN

STITUTF.
New Haven Conn. Preparatory to college
or nusincss. 1 ircuiarsKcninu application
WM. II. RUSSELL, Principal.

Columbia Classical Institute,
A Hoarding School for Young Men and

noys. circulars, address Rev. II. S,
Alexander, Columbia, Pa.

AGENTS WANTED for Til K nr. w HOOK

EPIDEMICS CONTAGOUS DISEASES
with the newest and best treatment for all
cases. The onlp thorough work of tho
kind In the world. Embraces Hinall-Po- x,

Yellow Fever, Cholera and all analognus
diseases. No Family Safe Without It, and
an nuy 11. 11ns j cnromntic Illustrations.
The biggest chniiccof the season for airents.
Address 11. S. OOODSl'EED it CO., 37
Park Row, New York. 15-4- 1

"Writs for s TMe Lint to I. tt. JOHNSTOIt,rpriTtirrcrroM & . .w ... ... .

S7loiuifl14 St, nttsbwen, r, J
Rreecb-Iyoatlin- ir Shot Guns. Ua to fciofl.
Double Shot Guns, fljO, Single Guns, 3
tof'.l). Ritlos, 8S to tT. Revel vers, ta to
i.. i tofs. nun Material,

Ac. Larirc discounts to dealers
or clubs. Anll,y Guns, Revolvers, Oct.,
bought or traded' for. Goods sent by ex-
press C. O. D. to be examined beforo paid
for.

A FORTUNE- - How r Hv speculating
in stocks and gold. Capital, $10 to

flOO; wid pay flOO to SI, 000 a month. Full
explanation sunt free. W. F. Ilulibell ,V

Co., Hankers ond Hrokers, 39 Wall St
Now York. Hox 22S2.

$25 Money Made Fust 1,000
Ry all who will work us, Ifupon writing
you do not find us all square, will give
you ono dollar for your trouble. Send
stamp for circulars toO. II. Ruckley A Co.,
Tekonslin, Mich.

CC Tf Cln perdavl Agents wanted I

4tJ IU WU All classes of working
people, of either sex, young or old, make
more money at work lor us in their spare
moments or all tho time than at anything
else. Particulars tree. Address G. Stinson
A Co., Portland, Maine. 15 4t

THE LA OEOIX HEDIOAL DISPENSARY
KsrAlll.ISHKD IX 117.

Is tho oldest and most successful Institu-
tion in this country for the treatment of
Chionio and Sexual Diseases. For terms
of treatment, call, or address bv mail, with
statement of case, S. H. HllNSDON,
lo-- 31 Maiden Lane, Albany, N. Y.

GRANDEST SCHEME EVER KNOWN!

Fourth Grand Gift ConCert
FOIl Tllli 11KNKKIT Or TIIK

PUBLIC UBRARMENTUCKY
12,000 CAMH lr'T!s 1, 500,000

Every Fifth Ticket Draws a Gift

8250,000 VOII 850.
Tho Fourth Grand Gift Concert author-

ized by special net of the Legislature for
the bcneiit of the Public Library of Ken-
tucky, w ill take place in Public Library
Hall, ut Iiouisville, Ky.,

WEDNESDAY, DEC, 3, 1973.
Only sixty thousand tickets will be sold

and ono-ha- lf of those are intended for the
European markot, thus leaving only 30,-00- 0

for sale In tho U. S., where J10S.000 were
sold for tho Third Concert. The tick-
ets are divided into ten coupons or parts
and have on thoir back the Scheme with a
full explanation of the mode of drawing.

At this concert, which will be thegrand-es- t
musical display ever witnessed in this

country, tho unprecedented sum of

$1,500,000,
dlvidod into 12,000 cash gifts, will bo dis-
tributed by lot among-th- e ticket-holdsr- s.

Tho numbers of tho tickets to be drawn
from one wheel by blind children and the
gilts from another.

LIST OF GIFTS:
One grand cash" gift i2'0,0ou
Ono grand cash gilt 100,000
One grand cash gift 60,000
One grand cash gilt i!5,noo
One grand crsh girt 17,500

10 Cash gifts $1(1,000 each 100,000
20 Cosh gifts fi.OOOeaeh f0,000
60 Cash gilts 1,000 each rxl.OOO
80 Cash gifts 600 each 40,000

100 Cash gifts 400 each 40,(ki
110 Cash gills 300 each 45,000
260 Cash gilts 200 each 50,000
8ii Casl) gifts 100 each 32,500

11,000 Cash gifts 60 each fi.jO,000

TOTAL, 12,000 GIFTS, all oasli,
amounting to $1,600,000
Tho distribution will bo positive, wheth-

er ul I tho tickets are sold or not, and the
12,000 gifts all paid in proportion to the
tickets sold all unsold tickets being

at the First and Second Concerts,
and not represented h the drawing.

PR ICE OF TICKET) i
Whole tickets X! Halves $2. ; Tenths,
or each Coupon, So; Eleven Wholo Tick-
ets for $500 ; 221 Tickets lor Sl.OuO; 113
Wholo Tickets for $5,000 ; 227 Whole Tick-
ets for $lo,ooo. No discounts on less than
$500 worth of Tickets at a timo.

The unparalleled success of thoThlrd Gift
Concert, as well as tho satisfaction given by
the First und Second, makes it only neces-
sary Ui announce the Froiuh to insure tho
prompt sale of every Ticket. The Fourth
Gilt Concert will be conducted in all its
details like the Third, ami full particulars
may be learned Irom circulars, w hich will
be sent free Iroi this olilce tu all who ap-
ply for them.

Ticket now ready for sale, and all ordnrs
accompanied by the money promptly till-o-

Liberal term given to those u ho buy
to sell again.

TIIOS. E. Hit AM LETTE,
Agent Public Library Kf., Muuager Gift

Concert, I'ublju L'bruiy lluiUling, Iiou-
isville, Kj',

l laving htruglcd twenty j ears
ijls'iween liiu aud with

V ASTHMA or PHTHISIC, I ex- -

i.lod niviutlf bv isiin- -
tyl, T"undiiig rools uiul herbs, uiu)
If m.''7t liiilialing the Medieiuo thus ob- -

fJ I I lortuinilelv iliw,vered
a iiioni wonderful rcody and sure curs lor
Asthma and ils kindred diseuscs. War-
ranted to relievo the severest uuo ysui in-
stantly, so the palienteal) lie doij to sleep
comfortably. One Iriul Package scut bv
mail free oi' charge, Address D, Langc)),
Apple Creek, NN'ayneUo-- i G.

L A 11 G E STOCK

--OF-

3STE1W GOODS
OrEXINU AT TIIR

SUPERIOR LUMBER CO.STORE

DROSS GOODS,

OOTTONADES,

HATS AND CAPS,

BOOTS AND HHOK3

--V GREAT VAIilKTY

AND OF THE LATEST STYLUS.

A LARGE fiTOCK OF

J'ajjoy C o p 4 up

HOTIONS, &o.

AT THE

Superior Lumber Company Store

Can bs found Nsw and Fresh

Groceries and Provisions,

KiobraclDg ktandard Brands and th very
Bsst Quality

TUB BEST SUGARS,

THB BESTS TRUPS,

THE BEST COFFES A TEAS,

DRIED FRUIT OF ALL KINDS,

PEACHES,

APPLES,

CURRANT,
PRUWKS,

RAISIN'S, Ac.

CAXKF.U CiOODS,

TOMATOES,

PEACHES,

PLUMS,

BLACKBERRIES,

CORN,

COVE OYSTEKS.

HAMS,

SnOULDEBl,
BACON.

AND

DRIED MEATS,

always on and, and sold St t;s lowest
ptlca,

FAMILY FLOUR,

of the very best brands, and will b sold
by the barrel or sack, to suit purchasers,
at tha lowest markot jirice,

pq oot fall to call at ths

SUPERIOR LUMBER CO. STORE

pppoiilo tLe

IiHurc ucc Houses

t. TIOESTA1 TA,

12,000 , 0 0 0 AOREL
Cheap Farms t

The chcais;st I.niul In markot for side bv
the
UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD COMP'NY

in thetireat liatte Valley.
3,000,000 Acre, la Central Nebraska,
ruiw lor asile lu tracts of foriv neres and
upwards nn live und Icn years' credit. No
ailVBiieo Interest reinihed.

Mild and healthful clinmto, fcrtlls soil,
nn aSutiilaiice if good water.

i 1 : II KST M A R K KT I X T 1 E XV KSTI:
The trreiit iiilnlmr regions of Wyoming.
Coliriido, L'iah mid Nevada being supplied
by lljo larinci s of tho lietle Valley.

Soldier n titled to a Homestead of 180
Acres.

THE BEST LOOAflok TOS 00L0TO8.
KRKU HO MISS FOR ALL! Million

of Acres ofchoiccGovernment Lntidaopan
. .A .,,!. .....I..- - ,1. 1 1

Uiis (lre.it Rnilroad, with all tlio eutiyeu-iune- es

of mi old settled country.
Kroo iaius M purchasers 'of Itallroad

Lands.
Hcclional Mups showing the Land, also

now edition or Descriptive Pamphlet wltb
new Maps mailed free everywhere.

Address O.K.' DAVIS,
Land Commissioner 17. P. K. R.

50-t- t flmalia. Neb.

L.L. Richmond & Co.

Invito tho attention of
tlio public to their im- -
mense stK'k of goods,
consisting of
LtJIoi CaniM Beta,

Coral Sets, let Beta,
Optra fAslu,

LeonUneOhilni,
HeckWi, la OoH sad Jet,

Lookdts, Chili BrsoeleU,
'

Btad Brudeta,
Aaurioaa and

Bsin Wstebts,
Boy Wstolus,

AnurieM sad
French Gloost, aod all th,

Latest Deaignt ia

'solid silver
AND

jPLATKO WARK, j

Together with s las suort-me-

of

FRENOH COODS.

Call and examinnoar
Goods and l'ricea I ve-

to r purchasing. We
' guaranteeonr prices as
for the same quality of
goods elsewhere.

L L Biohmond & Co.,

Museum Building;, '

OhwtBUt Bt, BfeadTiUe, Pa.

THE VERY BEST PLAN
Ry which you can obtain Life Iusurunc
is the Low Premium, All Cash,Htock plan.
It furnishes the largest amount of insur-
ance for a given sum of money. The con
tract is plain und dctlnlld, without compli-
cation, mystery, or uncertainty. Tho h1-Ic- y

Is always worth Its face, the premium
never increases. It Is the most satisfactory
and economical plan for the Insurant.
TltK TllAVKI.KllS INSVUANOH CqMPANY,
of Hartford. Conn., grants Li to Insurance
upon this excellent plan. Its security is
unquestioned. Apply to any Agent, or
send for a Circular. 15 41

$3,000 FOR 20 CENTS
Before von start on a journey, buy an Ac
cldcut insurance Ticket ol tho 'ltailw
Passengers Assurance Co., of IlarifurJ,
Coon. Tickets for sale at railway stations.
ask tor an insurance iickci.

GROCERY AND PROVISION STORE

TX TIOHESTA.

GEO, W. BO VARD & GO.

IIAVK Just brought on a ooi)plit anil

FLOUR,
GROCERIES,

PROVISIONS,
and everything necessary to ths complete
stock of tirst-ela- ss Grocery House, which
mey nave opaneu out at tneir estaoiisii-niei- it

on Elm til., tlrsl door north of M. L.
Church,

TEAS.
COrfKKS, SUGARS,

bvuups, rKurrs.
bPICES.

HAMS. LARD.

AND mo rISIONS OF A L L KINIi.S.

at tho lowest cosh prices. Goods warrant-
ed to be of the bost quality. Call and ex-
amine, and we bolieve we can suit you.

UfcO. W. ilOVAHUlk CO.
Jan. 9, '72.

CONFECTION AR IE S.
IAGNEW, at the Post Ofllce, ha)

a choice lot of
Q ROCERI E8,

CONtECTIONA R IES,
CANNED FJtVfTS,

10BACC0S,
CIGARS, AND,

NOTIONS OF ALL KINDS.
A portion of tho patronage of the public.

Is rcsspeclfiilly solicited.
41-t- f L.AGXKW.

isoTici:.
"I"R. J. N. ROLAlin, of Tidioute, has
XJ returnsd to his practico alter an

of four months, spent in tho llofpl-taluotKe-

York, whore l will attend
calls ijihis profession.

Ollice in Eureka Drug Slote, 3d rloof
SOOTS ths bai)k,'idiout, l'a, 4!t '


